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November 1, 2020  ✞   All Saints’ Day  
 

St. John’s Lutheran Church is a supporting congregation Calvary 

Lutheran High School, Jefferson City, 638-0228. 

Today the paraments are white in commemoration of those who have 

died in the faith and now rest from their labors. They “washed their robes 
and made them white in the blood of the Lamb” even as we gather and 

receive His blood for the forgiveness of our sins. 

The Lord’s Supper is celebrated today.  If you have been instructed and 

confirmed in the Lutheran faith and believe that with the bread and wine 

Christ gives you His true body and blood for the forgiveness of your sins 

and belong to the LCMS fellowship, you are invited to join in this blessed 

Sacrament.  (If you are desiring to commune for the first time at St. John’s 

as a Lutheran or you are a non-Lutheran, please see the pastor prior to the 

service). 

Sunday School and Adult Bible Class will resume today. Classes will start 
shortly after the end of worship, and will end at 11am. 

 

Last Sunday, October 25, 2020: 

Attendance: 90 / 8 (livestream) 

Offerings: $2586.00 / $251.50 / $140 (electronic) 
 



CALVARY INSIDER – What happened at Calvary last week? 

 
• Secretary of State, Jay Ashcroft, visited Calvary to speak with students about 

leadership in state government. 
• Despite the cold temperatures and rain, the Bowling Green Invitational saw 

multiple PRs and a 1st place finish for the boys’ cross country team.  
• Key Club hosted their second blood drive of the year with 46 units of blood 

collected! 
• Red Ribbon Week speaker, Angie Wallace, spoke to the students about 

suicide prevention. 
• Lady Lions volleyball competed in Districts this week, defeating Russellville 

on Monday before falling to Father Tolton on Tuesday. 
• Calvary’s choir traveled to Immanuel Lutheran School to lead chapel on 

Wednesday!  
• Students roasted marshmallows & line-danced at Calvary’s Barnwarming 

dance on Friday. 
• Members of Key Club volunteered at the Special Learning Center Trunk-or-

Treat. 
 

THANK YOU – As our apple and mum sales have wrapped up, we want to say a 
big THANK YOU to everyone who supported our students through these 
programs.  We are blessed by your partnership in Building Christian Leaders! 

CRIMSON & SILVER DINNER AUCTION KICKS OFF TODAY! –Thank you 

for prayerfully supporting Calvary students through our Virtual Auction.  Check 

out the schedule below. 

Sunday, Nov 1 - Wednesday, Nov 11:  Virtual Auction Website GOES LIVE  

                                                              for PREVIEW of ALL ITEMS 

Thursday, Nov 12 - Saturday, Nov 14:  Virtual Auction BIDDING IS ON!   

Saturday, November 14: ALL AUCTION categories will close by 7:00 p.m. 

TUTORING AVAILABLE FROM CALVARY A+ STUDENTS – Calvary is 

providing after-school tutoring to K-12 students and their families for those who 

would desire extra help. Student and tutor will be separated by physical barriers 

that will allow them to safely communicate.  Masks can also be worn for an extra 

layer of protection.  Interested families can select a time at 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409044CADAD22A3FB6-calvary. Additional 

questions can be directed to Erich Ahlers at 573-638-0228 or 

principal@calvarylhs.org.  

CALVARY’S GIFT HOURS OF OPPORTUNITY - Please stop by this amazing 

ministry to shop and thank the Calvary’s Gift volunteers (an extension of our 

Calvary family). Business hours are Wednesday through Saturday, 9AM – 1PM.  

Donations are received on these days from 9:00AM – 12:30PM.  Calvary’s Gift is 

located at 722 Jefferson Street and the phone number is 573-659-8176. To 

volunteer, even outside the above times, sign up for a spot on the SignUp Genius 

link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ca9ab28aafcc52-volunteer   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409044CADAD22A3FB6-calvary
mailto:principal@calvarylhs.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ca9ab28aafcc52-volunteer


904 Blessed Jesus, at Your Word 

1 Blessèd Jesus, at Your Word 
    We are gathered all to hear You. 
Let our hearts and souls be stirred 
    Now to seek and love and fear You, 
By Your teachings, sweet and holy, 
Drawn from earth to love You solely. 

 
2 All our knowledge, sense, and sight 

    Lie in deepest darkness shrouded 
Till Your Spirit breaks our night 
    With the beams of truth unclouded. 
You alone to God can win us; 
You must work all good within us. 

 
3 Gracious Savior, good and kind, 

    Light of Light, from God proceeding, 
Open now our heart and mind; 
    Help us by Your Spirit’s pleading. 
Hear the cry Your Church now raises; 
Hear and bless our prayers and praises. 

 

D 4 Father, Son, and Spirit, Lord, 
    Praise to You and adoration! 
Grant that we may trust Your Word, 
    Confident of our salvation, 
While we here below must wander, 
Till we sing Your praises yonder. 

Text: Public domain 

 
Stand 

 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 

Invocation 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Exhortation LSB 184 

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto 
God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us 
forgiveness. 

 
P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 



Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 
 

Confession of Sins LSB 184 

P O almighty God, merciful Father, 

C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with 
which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal 
punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and 
I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, 
bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious 
and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 

 

Absolution LSB 185 

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained 
servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead 
and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in the 
name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Introit                                                         Psalm 31:1, 3, 5; antiphon: Revelation 7:14b 

These are the ones coming out of the great tribu- | lation.* 
 They have washed their robes and made them white in the blood | of the Lamb. 
In you, O LORD, do I take refuge; let me never be | put to shame;* 
 in your righteousness de- | liver me. 
For you are my rock and my | fortress;* 
 and for your name’s sake you lead me and | guide me. 
Into your hand I commit my | spirit;* 
 you have redeemed me, O LORD, | faithful God. 
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 
 and to the Holy | Spirit; 
as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
These are the ones coming out of the great tribu- | lation.* 
 They have washed their robes and made them white in the blood | of the Lamb. 

 

Kyrie LSB 186 

C Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 

Gloria in Excelsis LSB 187 

P Glory be to God on high: 

C and on earth peace, goodwill toward men. 
We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we worship Thee, 
we glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee, for Thy great glory. 
O Lord God, heav’nly King, God the Father Almighty. 



O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ; 
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 
Thou that takest away the sin of the world, receive our prayer. 
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have mercy upon us. 
For Thou only art holy; Thou only art the Lord. 
Thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, 
art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And with thy spirit. 
 

P Let us pray. 
Almighty and everlasting God, You knit together Your faithful people of all times 
and places into one holy communion, the mystical body of Your Son, Jesus Christ. 
Grant us so to follow Your blessed saints in all virtuous and godly living that, 
together with them, we may come to the unspeakable joys You have prepared 
for those who love You; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 

C Amen. 
 

Sit 
 

First Reading                                                                                   Revelation 7:2–17 

 2Then I saw another angel ascending from the rising of the sun, with the seal of the 
living God, and he called with a loud voice to the four angels who had been given 
power to harm earth and sea, 3saying, “Do not harm the earth or the sea or the trees, 
until we have sealed the servants of our God on their foreheads.” 4And I heard the 
number of the sealed, 144,000, sealed from every tribe of the sons of Israel: 

512,000 from the tribe of Judah were sealed, 
12,000 from the tribe of Reuben, 
12,000 from the tribe of Gad, 
612,000 from the tribe of Asher, 
12,000 from the tribe of Naphtali, 
12,000 from the tribe of Manasseh, 
712,000 from the tribe of Simeon, 
12,000 from the tribe of Levi, 
12,000 from the tribe of Issachar, 
812,000 from the tribe of Zebulun, 
12,000 from the tribe of Joseph, 
12,000 from the tribe of Benjamin were sealed. 

 9After this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no one could number, from 
every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne 
and before the Lamb, clothed in white robes, with palm branches in their hands, 
10and crying out with a loud voice, “Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the 



throne, and to the Lamb!” 11And all the angels were standing around the throne and 
around the elders and the four living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the 
throne and worshiped God, 12saying, “Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and 
thanksgiving and honor and power and might be to our God forever and ever! Amen.” 
 13Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, clothed in white 
robes, and from where have they come?” 14I said to him, “Sir, you know.” And he said 
to me, “These are the ones coming out of the great tribulation. They have washed 
their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 

15“Therefore they are before the throne of God, 
 and serve him day and night in his temple; 
 and he who sits on the throne will shelter them with his presence. 
16They shall hunger no more, neither thirst anymore; 
 the sun shall not strike them, 
 nor any scorching heat. 
17For the Lamb in the midst of the throne will be their shepherd, 
 and he will guide them to springs of living water, 
and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.” 

 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Epistle                                                                                                       1 John 3:1–3 

 1See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called children 
of God; and so we are. The reason why the world does not know us is that it did not 
know him. 2Beloved, we are God’s children now, and what we will be has not yet 
appeared; but we know that when he appears we shall be like him, because we shall 
see him as he is. 3And everyone who thus hopes in him purifies himself as he is pure. 
 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Stand 
 

Alleluia LSB 190 

C Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. 
 

Holy Gospel                                                                                      Matthew 5:1–12 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the fifth chapter. 
C Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 
 
 1Seeing the crowds, [Jesus] went up on the mountain, and when he sat down, his 
disciples came to him. 
 2And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying: 
 3“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
 4“Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. 
 5“Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. 



 6“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be 
satisfied. 
 7“Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy. 
 8“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. 
 9“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God. 
 10“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven. 
 11“Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of 
evil against you falsely on my account. 12Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great 
in heaven, for so they persecuted the prophets who were before you.” 
 
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 
 

Apostles’ Creed 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth. 
 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
     born of the virgin Mary, 
     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
     was crucified, died and was buried. 
     He descended into hell. 
     The third day He rose again from the dead. 
     He ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 
     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the holy Christian Church, 
          the communion of saints, 
     the forgiveness of sins, 
     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 
 

Sit 

677 For All the Saints 

1 For all the saints who from their labors rest, 
Who Thee by faith before the world confessed, 
Thy name, O Jesus, be forever blest. 
    Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
2 Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and their might; 

Thou, Lord, their captain in the well-fought fight; 
Thou, in the darkness drear, their one true light. 
    Alleluia! Alleluia! 



3 Oh, may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold, 
Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old 
And win with them the victor’s crown of gold! 
    Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
4 Oh, blest communion, fellowship divine! 

We feebly struggle, they in glory shine; 
Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine. 
    Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
5 And when the fight is fierce, the warfare long, 

Steals on the ear the distant triumph song, 
And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong. 
    Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
6 The golden evening brightens in the west; 

Soon, soon to faithful warriors cometh rest; 
Sweet is the calm of paradise the blest. 
    Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
7 But, lo, there breaks a yet more glorious day: 

The saints triumphant rise in bright array; 
The King of Glory passes on His way. 
    Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

D 8 From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest coast, 
Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host, 
Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost: 
    Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Text: Public domain 

 

Sermon 

 
Stand 

 

Offertory LSB 192 

C Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 
Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and uphold me with Thy free spirit. 
Amen. 

 

Offering 

 
 
 
 
 



Prayer of the Church 

P Standing with the great multitude of saints before the throne of God and the 
Lamb, let us join in prayer, praise and thanksgiving to the God of our salvation. 
 
Brief silence 
 
Mighty and eternal God, we remember before You the saints and martyrs of 
every generation, who trusted in You in the face of terror and threat. Grant that 
when facing persecution and trial in our own day, we may be steadfast in faith. 
Deliver those whom You have washed in Baptism, granting the new life that 
death cannot overcome. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P Mighty and eternal God, You established the Church and have granted her Your 
aid and protection through these many years. Continue to pour out upon us Your 
Spirit and grace, that we may accomplish Your bidding and proclaim Your saving 
name to every corner of the earth. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P Mighty and eternal God, we give You thanks for the faithful pastors who have 
spoken to us Your Word and the church workers who have served us in Your 
name. Strengthen for your service especially Pastor Spotts as he proclaims Your 
Word to the community in Centralia, missionaries Rebecca Krey (11/1), Sandra 
Rhein (11/2), and James Neuendorf (11/6), as well as military chaplains Mark 
Bowditch and Scott Shields. Grant that we may continue to receive their ministry 
of Word and Sacrament with willing ears and open hearts. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 
P Bless our president, the Congress, our governor, the legislature and all local 

officials, that pursuing the path of justice they may act with humility and honor 
for the good of all people. Give wisdom to all who vote this week, and bless its 
result, that our nation may elect our leaders peacefully and orderly. Lord, in Your 
mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 
P Mighty and eternal God, You rule this world through the church and through 

secular governments. As the citizens of our nation go to the polls to elect officials 
and decide propositions, give them wisdom to choose that which will best serve 
Your will. Comfort those who dislike the outcomes and keep our own people 
from hurting one another as a result of this election. Remind us that whatever 
happens here, nothing can separate us from Your love through Jesus Christ, our 
Lord. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P Mighty and eternal God, You have made us Your children, and You continue to 
guard us as Your own possession. According to Your will, give healing to the sick, 
calm to the troubled in mind, and patience to those facing sorrow and struggle. 
Give health and peace to our nation. Hear us especially on behalf of Larry Denny, 



Katie Corrigan, Leigh Fenton, Ray Schrader, Jackie Brown, Lois Belshe, and 
Carolyn Walker, along with those who have tested positive for covid-19. Lord, in 
Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 
P Mighty and eternal God, show forth Your kindness to the poor and Your 

compassion to those who suffer injustice. Deliver us from the scourge of racism 
and prejudice, and help us to acknowledge our common life from Your creative 
power and our common redemption in Christ, our Savior. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 
P Mighty and eternal God, we are unworthy of all Your blessings and do not 

deserve the mercies new every morning of our earthly lives. Give us the will and 
desire to care responsibly for all that You have entrusted to us and to be 
generous with those in need and for the support of Your Church and the work of 
Your Kingdom. Bless Marjorie Loesch (11/1) and Hunter Zimmerman (11/5) and 
all who celebrate birthdays and anniversaries this week. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 
P Mighty and eternal God, Your Son has set His table among us in the presence of 

our enemies, giving us a foretaste of the eternal feast to come. Prepare us in 
heart and mind to come to this Sacrament and receive the blessing of His body 
and blood for our benefit. Deliver us from divisions that prevent our communion 
together, and bring us soon to the day when we will be fully united in doctrine 
and life to the glory of Your holy name. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 
P Mighty and eternal God, bring us to that day when every tear shall be wiped 

from our eyes and we shall hunger and thirst no more. Knowing You now by 
faith, we yearn for the day when we shall know You face to face. Until the dawn 
of that eternal day, keep us in Your faith and fear through our Good Shepherd 
and Lord, Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Preface LSB 194 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 
 

P Lift up your hearts. 
C We lift them up unto the Lord. 
 

P Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God. 
C It is meet and right so to do. 
 

Proper Preface 

P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places 



give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God. In the 
communion of all Your saints gathered into the one body of Your Son, You have 
surrounded us with so great a cloud of witnesses that we, encouraged by their 
faith and strengthened by their fellowship, may run with perseverance the race 
that is set before us and, together with them, receive the crown of glory that 
does not fade away. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the 
company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising 
You and saying: 

 

Sanctus LSB 195 

C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth; 
heav’n and earth are full of Thy glory. 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is He, blessed is He, blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 

 

Lord’s Prayer LSB 241 

L Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray: 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 
     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth 
          as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses 
          as we forgive those 
          who trespass against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
     and the power and the glory 
     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Words of Our Lord LSB 197 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when 
He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; 

this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
 
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given 
thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new 

testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This 
do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 

Pax Domini LSB 197 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 



Agnus Dei LSB 198 

C O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy 
upon us. O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, 
have mercy upon us. O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of 
the world, grant us Thy peace. Amen. 

 
Distribution to those assisting with the Lord’s Supper. 
 

Thanksgiving LSB 200 

A O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 

C and His mercy endureth forever. 
 

Communion Collect 

A Let us pray. 
O God the Father, the fountain and source of all goodness, who in loving-
kindness sent Your only-begotten Son into the flesh, we thank You that for His 
sake You give us pardon and peace in this Sacrament, and we ask You not to 
forsake Your children but always to rule our hearts and minds by Your Holy Spirit 
that we may be enabled constantly to serve You; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, 
our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Salutation LSB 201 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 
 

Benedicamus LSB 202 

A Bless we the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Benediction LSB 202 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 

The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace. 
C Amen, amen, amen. 
 

676 Behold a Host, Arrayed in White 

1 Behold a host, arrayed in white, 
Like thousand snow-clad mountains bright! 
    With palms they stand; 
    Who is this band 
Before the throne of light? 
These are the saints of glorious fame, 



Who from the great affliction came 
    And in the flood 
    Of Jesus’ blood 
Are cleansed from guilt and shame. 
They now serve God both day and night; 
They sing their songs in endless light. 
    Their anthems ring 
    As they all sing 
With angels shining bright. 

 
2 Despised and scorned, they sojourned here; 

But now, how glorious they appear! 
    Those martyrs stand, 
    A priestly band, 
God’s throne forever near. 
On earth they wept through bitter years; 
Now God has wiped away their tears, 
    Transformed their strife 
    To heav’nly life, 
And freed them from their fears. 
They now enjoy the Sabbath rest, 
The heav’nly banquet of the blest; 
    The Lamb, their Lord, 
    At festive board 
Himself is host and guest. 

 
3 O blessèd saints in bright array 

Now safely home in endless day, 
    Extol the Lord, 
    Who with His Word 
Sustained you on the way. 
The steep and narrow path you trod; 
You toiled and sowed the Word abroad; 
    Rejoice and bring 
    Your fruits and sing 
Before the throne of God. 
The myriad angels raise their song; 
O saints, sing with that happy throng! 
    Lift up one voice; 
    Let heav’n rejoice 
In our Redeemer’s song! 

Text: Public domain 
 

Distribution 

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body 
and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace. 

C Amen. 
 



622 Lord Jesus Christ, You Have Prepared 

1 Lord Jesus Christ, You have prepared 
    This feast for our salvation; 
It is Your body and Your blood, 
    And at Your invitation 
As weary souls, with sin oppressed, 
We come to You for needed rest, 
    For comfort, and for pardon. 

 
2 Although You did to heav’n ascend, 

    Where angel hosts are dwelling, 
And in Your presence they behold 
    Your glory, all excelling, 
And though Your people shall not see 
Your glory and Your majesty 
    Till dawns the judgment morning, 

 
3 Yet, Savior, You are not confined 

    To any habitation; 
But You are present even now 
    Here with Your congregation. 
Firm as a rock this truth shall stand, 
Unmoved by any daring hand 
    Or subtle craft and cunning. 

 
4 We eat this bread and drink this cup, 

    Your precious Word believing 
That Your true body and Your blood 
    Our lips are here receiving. 
This Word remains forever true; 
All things are possible with You, 
    For You are Lord Almighty. 

 
5 Though reason cannot understand, 

    Yet faith this truth embraces: 
Your body, Lord, is even now 
    At once in many places. 
I leave to You how this can be; 
Your Word alone suffices me; 
    I trust its truth unfailing. 

 
6 Lord, I believe what You have said; 

    Help me when doubts assail me. 
Remember that I am but dust, 
    And let my faith not fail me. 
Your supper in this vale of tears 
Refreshes me and stills my fears 
    And is my priceless treasure. 



 
7 Grant that we worthily receive 

    Your supper, Lord, our Savior, 
And, truly grieving for our sins, 
    May prove by our behavior 
That we are thankful for Your grace 
And day by day may run our race, 
    In holiness increasing. 

 
8 For Your consoling supper, Lord, 

    Be praised throughout all ages! 
Preserve it, for in ev’ry place 
    The world against it rages. 
Grant that this sacrament may be 
A blessèd comfort unto me 
    When living and when dying. 

Text: Public domain 
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